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Gknicual IIB Banning died at Cin
cmiati on Saturday morning of liemmor
rhiiijo of the lungs

Muor 1attkv superintendent of the
Cincinnati and South Eastern Railway
svys it is not true that his company has
sold out to Mr Huntington

Tub services of Drs Hamilton Agnew
and Bliss as medical attendants upon the
late President are valued at 250fi0 and it

thought congress will pay the bill

This Paris Kcntuckian says it has the
authority to state that the report that
General John S Williams will not be a
candidate for re election as senator is en ¬

tirely without foundation

The Governorof Salonica contradicts the
recent report that some Turkish officers
and soldiers massacred a christian family
at Luca and carried ofF sixteen men
VkOinon and children and 200

A kksOlution has been introduced in

ihe legislature requesting the Kentucky
aonators and members of congress to en ¬

deavor to have the public school fund of

the state augmented by national support

Tub New York senators Lapham and
Killer have been admitted to their seats
the senate committee on Priveleges and
Elections having reported that there is no
evidence to sustain the charge of irregu ¬

larity and fraud

Tine clerk of the House of Representa ¬

tives has appointed John Bailey to be chief
ccrk in place of Green M Adams of this
Ptata removed and Charles W Clisbee
of Michigan reading clerk in place of

Thomas L Pettit also of Kentucky

TnuElizabethtown Lexington and Big
Pundy Railroad is to be formally opened
to public travel to day The first througn
train will pass over the road and through
to Richmond Norfalk and the sea coast
over the main stem of the Chesapeake
and Ohio

Tin views of this government in regard
to the rights of naturalized citizens have
boon transmitted to the Spanish govern-
ment

¬

by Secretary Blaine He takes the
ground that thi3 government can never
rocognize the right of any other govern-
ment

¬

to question the status of its natural ¬

ized citizens

Mu Breathitt from the Committee ou
General Statutes has reported to the
Legislature a bill regulating the fees of
Justices of the Peace for holding levy
courts Various amendments increasing
the pay of justices for their services in these
courts were offered and discussed and the
bills and amendments were ihsally recom ¬

mitted

lliiNitr Ciay Dkast has written and pub ¬

lished a long article on the subject of civil
service reform His ideas are peculiar as
they always were His remedy for all the
abuses in Government would bo popular
elections for nearly all offices by the peo ¬

ple He would lmvo Presidents United
States Senators United Slates Judges of
Districts and Circuits and of tho Supreme
Court elected by a direct vote of the peo-

ple
¬

He would have Cabinet ofheers
Chief of Bureaus Collectors of Ports Ter-

ritorial
¬

officers Foreign Ministers and
consuls chosen by tho joint voto of the two
houses of Congress Ho would have the
Military Academy nfVf est Point abolished
and candidates for United States army of
ftcera selected by competitlro examination

NEW SBREVITIES
It is now known that seven hundred

person perished in the Vienna theater fire

The Wall street stock market is reported
firm and money easier

Twenty seven iev cases of small pox
nro reported at Cincinnati

Annie Hall aged eighteen fell dead at
Warren 0 while dancing

Henry Madden while hunting near
Madison 0 was instantly killed by the
bursting of his gun

Near Carlisle Ind Mrs Anna Pearce
u as thrown from a buggy and had her
skull fractured Her baby was killed

Mr Scoville Guiteaus attorney has
hired a hall at Washington and announces
a lecture on the life of the prisoner this
week

The Guiteau case is expected to end be ¬

fore Christinas
John Cal was killed while coupling

cars at PortClinton 0
At the Guiteau trial Saturday a number

of witnesses were called to destroy the
theory of hereditary and personal insan-
ity

¬

among them relatives of the prisoner
The Presidents answer to Mr Scovilles

questions were sent in Guiteau was
very violent and demonstrative during
the day and Mr Scoville threatened to
abandon the case

Bonds embraced in the 105th call re-

ceived
¬

for redemption to date amount to
15293000

The Flipper case at San Antonio has
ended the jury returning a sealed verdict

While a freight train was passing across
the St Charles bridge over the Missouri
river the structure gave way precipitat-
ing

¬

the train into the abyss Engineer
Jack Kirby died with his hand on tho
throttle valve

Jerry Ausbrooks living near Gallatin
Tenn gave information against illicit dis-

tillers
¬

and was fatally shot at the door of
his houBe

Seventy per cent of the cotton crop of
Mississippi Arkansas and Tennessee has
been marketed

Patti appears at Cincinnati on the 28th
inst

John Drickhammer was drowned at Port
Clinton O

New developments are being daily made
in the Beggs murder case at Ironton Ohio
It is now said that one of the perpetrators
Bill Seek has turned State evidence and
made a full confession of the whole affair
If is now known that Dr Beggs was killed
for his money and his body taken to where
it was found

CharleB Sanford died at Kent Ohie of
an overdose of morphine

Mrs James Epsey of Rising Sun Ind
died of lockjaw

Edward McDormot on trial at Evans
ville for murder was convicted and sen-

tenced
¬

to the penitentiary for tifc

A collision between two freight trains
on the Jefferson division of the Texas
Pacific Railroad not far from Marshall
resulted in the death of t vo men serious
injury to three and slight injury to four
others Both engines and a number of
cars wero completely wrecked

About twenty four years nfio Mr Har ¬

rison Morrow of this county removed to
Iowa and on tho cvo of his departure his
cousin now Mrs Bay less prepared for him
a lunch to bo usod on the way One of the
buiscuits strange to say he has kept until
now and we had a look at it tho other day
It has very noarly crumbled away but
enough of it is w loft to bIiow tint it wai I

very exeellsnt bread -

Coming Events Cast Their Shadows Before

TWO NIGH PS OF SOLID FUN
EV3EB1TBODT W3EL2L ho Tib

STAR COMBINATION
OPERA HOUSE

Tuesday and Wednesday 13 and14
Behold the Array of Talent

Miss EMMA DEVOY Miss JOSIE DEVOY
Miss DOTTIE DIMPLE Miss ALLIE SMITH

Miss GERTIE FLORENCE DEVOY SISTERS
GEORGE WELLS MARSH ADAMS

Prof GOERSS GEORGE STEWART
WILL MAYO LARRY SMITH

W H MAYO LARRY SMITH and the DEVOY SISTERS in their
Acrobatio Songs Dances Essences and Burlesque Imitations

Remember Tuesday and WednesdayEvenings Tickets for sale
at Harry Taylors News Depot

F HB TRAXEL Baker afld Confectioner
SECOND

Holiday Goods In great ariety Candies Nuts Fruits and Confectionery generally fresk
of I lie best quality and at the lowest prices
OVlTlPRCi Srlved at all hours in any style desired and also furnished by the canw p ju juixvw unu nan can

25 ltd

wA risris
WANKED All kinds of country produce

we will pay the highest cash
prices lw d21 YOUNG A SMITH

WANTED To supply families with their
and provisions

lw diil YOUNG SMITH
Everybody to call and examineWANTED stock of Watches Jew

elry and Silverware c Iw2l H LANGE
TirANTED The people ot Maysville to
YV know that the cheapest place to buy

their holiday goods is at
SIMON BROS

lwd 45 Market street

N OJICE You can get the best quantity of
Walkers Bottled Beer at H GRAYS

Everybody to know that JEWANTED Cosis headquarters for holiday
goods Toys by the thousand Prices low down

The publictoknow that weWANTED choicest line of Papeteries in
the city from tho cheapest to the most expensive-s-
plendid for holiday purposes

JE BLAINE CO
IwlO Holiday Headquarters

OTICE Wohave for sale GiftBooks An
nuals and the best line of Juveniles ever of¬

fered here Make your selections early
JE BLAINE CO

IwlO Holiday Headquarters
OTMJE The public will tlnd at the estab- -

lishment of1 diaries H Frank Second
street many useful and ornamental articles
suitable lor holiday gifts His prices are very
low t2J

OTICE T heladk s should call and see tho
new style collar vdollna Putti at II G

Smoots
ANTED All persons knowing them ¬

selves to bo Indebted to Dr E V liutu
will please call upon me at their earliest con-
venience

¬

and settle G A McORACKEN
Hi Second street opp Postolnce

FOR SALE

7It KAI E A new buggy also a second
hand buggy in good trim Apply to

n3tf T K BALL SON

SALE Walkers Celebrated Palo AleFOR best la tho world 18 II GRAYS
SAIjE A good farm of ninety seven

acres seven miles from Maysvlllo Thirty
ilvo acres of good timber land woll watered
good fencing now barn that coat 83000 frame
dwelling containing eight rooms Price 53500
In easy payment Apply to M F MARSH

dawd2 Court street
OB KALE A new brealFwagon for one orF two horses in complott order Will be sold

at a bargain Apply to
U3tt T K BALL SON

Oil HAIjE As I have two coverea wagons
F that are too heavy for my use I will boII tho
amo at reduoed price Will put polo and shafts

both with ono if desired Call and seo rae at
my office opposite i

Agont
aVJtf The Singer Manqfaotnrlng Cm

AX The famous uiue liok vaterFOB ba kadla ttttS Iramls or kegs at
lwdl9 HOHAYS

STREET

Weddings Parties and Balls served on short notice

E

M TRAXEL Confectioner

THE NEWSDEALER
Keeps always in stock the following authois
in Seadslde Library
MISS BRADDON

MRS HENRY WARD
MRS FORRESTER

OUIDA
MARY CECIL HAY

JULES VERNE
CHAS DICKENS

WILKIE COLLINS
CHASREADE

DISRAELI
and numerous others

ALL THE LATE ISSUES
on sale as soon as published Fersons desiring
a selection from the Seaside Library can have
a package of assorted numbers delivered to
any part of the city

CHRISTMAS ST NICHOLAS 25 Cents
dlOlw

DK W 8 Moores Dentist
JFULZi SET OF TJSETU 10

ritRETH drawn bv SPRAf Of--
Ci JL flee old stand Second street

iy

D- - E ROBERTS CO
iKOPltlETOIlS

t

LIMESTONE MILLS - - Maysville Ky

and Limestone and HighMAYSVILLE Process Flour Middlings
Shipstulls and Bran on hand at all times

Highest price paid for Wheat JuJyS ly

Union Insurance Co
OF PHILADELPHIA PA

Incorporated 1801 Cash capital 500000
MF MARSH Agent

d9 No 12 Court street

P WORTHINGTOX

ATTORNEY AT LAW fy
ML

JJWJ lVfi lV lAi UJAUJ
march 11 1880

Ml

F

mayJJu

Ij

F MARSH

7

MAYNVILLE KT

M it
ATTORNEY-AT-IiA- W

Examiner for Mason County and Seal Estata
and Insurance Aatmt Special attention glTon
to aollceUaaa OJElea Court nrtttMayvlll
Kjr n

l


